
JJec1sion :~o. -----
:BEFO::ffi ~!!E RAILROAD COMrUSSIO:; OF :.;ht.!. S~A~ Oi CAI.IFO?NIA. 

-----000.----

In the matter of the application 
oi A. s. C~~ for the a~~rovs1 
of wharf franchise ~o. 2S7~ granted 
by the Board of Su~ervisors o! Con-
tra Costa County, Califo~ia~ Febru-
s:ry 5, 1~17. 

APpli~tion ~o.27S5. 

In the m~tter of the a~?11cation of 
A. s. CA.~~~ for the approval of 
wharf £ranchise ~o. 288. granted by 
the Eosrd of Su~ervi8ore of Contra 
Coste. County,. Cali'fo:rnia. :february 
5, 1917. 

) 
). 
j 

Applica.tion No.2756. 

In the matter of the applicat!on o~ 
A. s. CA-~~ for the ap~rova1 of wasrf 
franc~iae No. 289, granted by the Eoard 
of Supervisors of Contra Costa County, 
~ebruary 5, 1917. 

Apl'l:i.cation ~o. 2757. 

p;'f ~ C01~ISS!ON: 

~~plicant ~ving filed stipulatio~, as re-

~uired by the order of the P.ailro~d Commission heretotore made 
on February' 20, 1917, to the Elffec.t t:ila.t he, his successors 

~~ assigns Will never claim before tho P.&ilroa~ CO~~$sion 

or any court or otcer public oody a value for' the WA$r! fran-
chiees described therel~ in excess o~ the respective costs 

thereof. which costs are respectively sti~ulate~ to have been 

the StlmS of $127.73 for franchise No. 287, $127.23 :f:or fran-

cbise ~:o. 288., anci. $ll8.9S for franchise No. 289,. Which , . 
eti:p1l1a.tion :i3 in. form satis;fsctory to the Commission. 
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IT IS a~?3BYOEDKP~~ by the Railroad Commission o£ 

t~e st~te of C~lifornia that the above applications of A. 

S. Carman are horoby granted an~ the &uthor1ty granted by 

the Boe.rc1 of Supervisors of Contra. Costa Count~ b~ said. :t'ran-

cilisos ~os. 287. 288 anQ. 289: 1$ herQ'by apPl"o'Vecl. 

:Decision No. 4150 of Marcil Z. 1917. ant:. t:c.e 8'O.1'1'le-

rn~!l,ts.l ord.er therein contained. £l,re aeroby eet aSio.e,. 

j)at~d $.t San :Francisco" CaliforniFJ., this 7* 
d.a.y o! ~:s.rch, 1917. 

(JUu.J~ 
.,.,;' <". . ..... . 

", .:.. .. .." 

commissioners. 
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